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$ XPLINTERX ! Tax Association Holds
Meeting Here

The Cowboy Reunion a t 
Stam ford got a big hand this 
week from the folks of the Red 
Cedar Brakes. The town th a t 
fired  the preacher and hired 
the dancing teacher was much 
in evidence contributing its 
share of enteries in the rodeo 
events; Miss Benjamin ably 
represented the town in the 
big parade a ttractng  consider
able attention with the way in 
which she rode her horse, the 
way in which she was garbed 
and her general good loks; the 
old tim ers were there to meet 
the ir frinds of bygone days and 
those who claimed no distinc
tion by close association with 
the bovine family were there 
to  attend the big ball. For 
them  the Fourth was a gala 
a ffa ir but to the country editor 
a t home with aching teeth and 
a grouchy disposition, if was 
only the 156th anniversary Of 
Am erican liberty.

* * #
W. D. Conner brought in a 

sample of the kind of corn th a t 
he is raising this year and pre
sented it to the force. It seems 
th a t in some way the corn has 
gotten crossed with w heat and 
instead of ju st one ear growing 
out of the stalk, tw enty two 
small heads closely resembling 
w heat heads have grown out 
of the top of the stalk. This 
cluster of tiny heads is cover
ed with a great amount of tas
sel and we are reliably inform 
ed th a t corn of this variety 
will yield about ten gallons to 
the acre.

Like the m ajor political p ar
ties and a few of the ambitious 
“consciencites” , the w eather 
man, too, has turned  wet, the 
result of which is one of the 
largest and most profuse crops 
of weeds th a t this town section 
has seen in many seasons. The 
grasshoppers, the mosquitos 
and the millers are doing right 
well also. The surburbanites, 
having taken the bull by the 
horns or rightfully, the weeds 
by the roots and hoppers by 
the  whiskers and generally 
m ade the ir lives so unpleasant 
and so uncertain, are boasting 
of the best row crops in years. 

* * *
W ith the 4 H Club furnish

ing the canners, the Red Cross 
furnishing the cans and the 
neighbors furnishing the con
ten ts and the first prim ary 
election coming off the last of 
th is month, July here should 
furnish am ple opportunity for 
the average citizen to can most 
anything from  a cucumber to a 
candidate for Congress.

The Repeal Plank I
The Tax Payers Relief As

sociation met in Benjamin 
Tuesday evening and elected 
tw enty directors from the four 
Commissioner’s Precincts of 
the county. They are as fol
lows: Precinct 1, S. M. Clonts, 
iL. L. Davis, S. P. Kenny, B. M. 
Farm er, Emmett P a rtr id g e ; 
Precinct 2, J. B. Jones, J. H. 
jA tterbury, Henry Patterson, J. 
O. W arren, H arry Beck; P re
cinct 3, E. A. Burgess, J. O.
I Cure, Olie Using, Bruce Eubank 
W. F. H ickm an; Precinct 4.

| Orb Coffman. John Albus, E.
!A. Jones, John Rice, O. W. 
jLee. The directors will meet 
in Benjamin July 11 a t 4 p m.

THE ONLY WAY IN WHICH 
¡THE PROHIBITION Q U E S -  
;TION CAN BE SUBMITTED 
;TO THE PEOPLE IS BY A 
¡RESOLUTION OF CONGRESS 
¡TO REPEAL THE 18TH A- 
¡MENDMENT AND SUBMIT 
lTHE QUESTION T O  T H E  
SEVERAL STATES.

4-H Club Open Free 
Canning Kitchen Here

R. R. Rouse and family were 
in W ichita Falls Thursday.

J. C. Veale and fam ily were 
visitors in G raham  over the 
week end.

Dick Dresser of Seymour 
was in Benjamin W ednesday.

J. L. Galloway was a W ich
ita visitor Thursday.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Mel
ton were in W ichita Falls 
Tuesday on business.

W. W. Coffman, W alt Mayo 
E. L. Covey, Ken Cunningham 
and Bub Farm er of Goree were 
in Benjamin Tuesday ta attend 
a meeting of the Tax Relief 
Association.

T. P. Frizzell, Lloyd Davis, 
E. O. Jam ison of Knox City 
were in Benamin the first of 
the week on business.

Fred McGuire of Gilliland 
was here the first of the week.

W. R. Ross of Fort W orth 
was in Benjamin one day this 
week on business.

Jim  Moody of Truscott, old 
tim er in Knox County who has 
been actively engaged in the 
cattle business since the 70’s 
¡passd through Benamin Thurs
day on his return  from the Old 
Steelers Reunion a t Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Master- 
son of Truscott were in Ben
jam in Sunday.

In answer to a recent plea 
fo r some of our delinquents t 
come in and pay up for the 
benefit of our creditors, we are 
in receipt of some frying 
chickens and a few eggs. This 
is a worthy example and we 
tru st th a t many more will avail 
themselves of the oportunity of 
doing like wise. Now we are 
not going to give our creditors 
any of the frying chickens or 
the eggs th a t we get unless the 
eggs be of a doubtful state of 
preservation, but if enough of 
our delinquents bring in chick
ens and eggs, we will call a 
m eeting of our creditors, give 
them a good feed and talk  the 
situation over with them.

Hugh Uxum, m anager of the 
6666 Ranch in King County 
¡was a Benjamin visitor Sunday, 
j A uthor Bonds and son of 
Brownfield were in Benamin 
last week end.
I Roy Stevens of Seymour was 
I here the first of the week. He 
(recently purchased the old 
j Chock Brannin ranch from 
F rank  Patton.

I Many of the fanatic drys of 
¡the country are hollering th a t 
the Democratic Party  a t the 
¡National Convention wrote a 
wet plank in the platform  and 
are attem pting to force it 
down the throats of all loyal 

¡Democrats w hether they be 
wet or dry. Nothing is farther 
from the tru th . The fanatics 

I claim th a t the Repeal plank is 
made a test of party  allegiance* 
T hat too, is false. These fan a t
ical drys are not now and have 

t never been loyal Democrats 
■and but see in the Repeal 
P lank of the Dmocratic P la t
form a means of tearing a t the 
foundations of the party. In 
the ir minds Heaven is a place 
w here they may sit in a ring 
side seat and enjoy the  spec
tacle of the ir enemies suffer
ing the plight th a t the Good 
Book tells us th a t Dives suffer
ed. W ith them  Prohibition is 
the param ount issue; the 18th 
¡Amendment the rod, the Vol- 
jsted Act the staff and the Dean 
Law the bread of life. They are 
¡the class th a t wiiUcome in the 
ju ry  box, give a man five years 
in the penintentary for poss
essing a bottle of beer, try  a 
'case fifteen minutes la te r in
volving theft, burglary, rape 
or m urder in which the evi
dence is all in favor of the 
state and find for the defen
dant. The prohibition issue is 
put before all economic ques
tions. To them  it makes no dif
ference if the masses are starv
in g , the government bankrupt,
I the country in a condition of 
chaos and revolt; as long as 
they can fight to keep the 18th 
¡Amendment on the statu te 
books, to hell with posterity. 
The Democratic Party  does not 
advocate the return  of 
saloon ,it does not 

|the unrestricted sale of liquor, 
¡wines or beer. Realizing th a t 
the national prohibition law 
has not accomplished the pur- 

jpose for which it was intend
ed, th a t it has given rise to a 
condition or organized lawless 

| ness, corruption of public of
ficials, paved the way for 
g ra ft and has causer a general 
letdown in the enforcem ent of 
all laws, th a t the money ap

The 4H Demonstration Club 
has acquired the Jeffcoat build 
ing, bought two pressure cook
ers and a sealer, installed gas, 
w ater, a sink, two stoves and 
some cooking utensils and are 
now prepared to assist the pub
lic in their canning operations. 
The Red Cross, according to 
an announcem ent by County 
Chairman, Mrs. Chas. Moor- 
house, is p repared  to assist in 
furnishing cans to those un
able to secure cans by other 
means. W ater, building rent, 
in fact every thing except the 
gas and gas pipes were donat
ed to the club. The gas pipe 
was sold a t a reduction. There 
will be a. dem onstration can
ning by Mrs. Guy Holmes and 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson. Persons | 
desiring use of the canners, 
should m ake arrangem ents | 
with any of the officers of the 
club or any one of the member. 
Mrs. Holmes is President of the 
local club, Mrs. MeCanlies is 
vice president and Mrs. Carl 
Patterson is secretary. The can
ning operations will be in 
charge of two members of the 
club who will give assistance 
to those using the club kitchen.

Scholastic Per Capita 
$12 For This Year

CAMP FIRE GIRLS WIN
LABEL CONTEST

Two announcements of in
terest to tax payers in Texas 
have been made by Chas. N. 
Shaver, state superintendent o* 
public instruction and candi- 
dat for his first elective term  
to th a t office. These concern 
the July  paym ent of the per 
capita apportionm ent and the 
exemption of teachers’ salary 
w arran ts from the federal two 
cent tax.

Mr. Shaver announced th a t 
another paym ent of the school 
apportionm ent will be made 
about July 15. A dollar of the 
apportionm ent was sent out 
June 15, m aking $12 a child 
for the year.

Teachers’ salary w arran ts 
and checks draw n by school 
officials to m eet the obligations 
of the schools are not subject 
to the federal two cent check 
tax, Mr. haver has ben notified 
by the United States Internal 
Revenue office.

‘F ig u red  as a saving of .18 
each year for each teacher, 
this ruling will save the State 
$10,000 on salary w arran ts,” 
Mr. Shaver stated.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS-

The Red and White label 
contest sponsored by the Ben
jam in M ercantile Company, 
locally, was won by the Camp 
Fire Girls, first prize of $10.00 
4-H Club, second prize, $5.00, 
and Mrs. Lovell Brown, th ird  
prize, $2.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sams of 
Lovington, New Mexico have 
been visiting relatives here the 
past week.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mr. M. F Fiarbert celebrat
ed ids 80th. birthday dinner, 
July 4th. Th? table was decor
ated with flowers and three 
big b irthday  cakes presented 
to him  by his friends and re
latives.

Mrs, Bob Fatherly  and dau- 
the Fh.ters, Beulah a nd Mary 

advnpflfp W anda of Bryson spent last 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Ben Qualls and attended the 
b irthday dinner of her uncle, 
M F. H arber:.

ting the question to the people. 
T hat is a righ t given us under 
the Constitution. If the m ajor
ity of the people of th ree four
ths of the states in the Union 
are in favor of the repeal of 
the 18th Amendment, then it 

propriated  by Congress to en- should be repealed. Had the 
force these laws has accom pli-dem ocratic Convention took 
shed but little good and th a t another course, it would have 
fu rther apropriations would ¡violated the principles th a t the 
be throw ing good money afte r ¡party is based on. The state has 
bad, and th a t there  is now a ¡the righ t to control the sale of 
universal clamor o fthe masses liquor or the right to prevent

John Vfeale W heat of Sey
m our was in Benjamin the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams of 
Petersburg are visiting relativ
es here this week.

Lem Calthorp of Dickens 
was a Benjamin visitor Thurs
day.

Jam es A. Stephens and T. 
F. Glover were visitors in Mun- 
day Thursday.

Raymond Jones was a week 
end visitor in Terrell.

Mrs. Florence W illiams of 
M unday is visiting relatives in 
Benjamin this week.

I. T. and Parks W right were 
in Stam ford W ednesday a fte r
noon.

! Mose M artin, well known in 
:Knox and King counties hav
ing been the county judge at 
the la tte r place for two terms, 
is now making the race for th a t 
same office in Jack  County. 
¡When elected to office in King 
¡County he *va* boss of the old 
JF  Ranch. He reduced taxes 
fUty perc- nf and paid the 
bills.. W e don’t know how his 
i jack  County constituents will 
trea t him but if Mose’s Knox 
County friends were allowed 
to participate in the Jack  co
unty prim aries, we haven’t  any 
doubt w hat the outcome of the 
race would be.

for a change, recognized by 
both  political parties, the Dem
o c ra ts  Party  did not sidestep

the sale entirely. The repeal of 
the 18th Amendment would 
not affect the state laws. In

th e  issue with vague and am bi-|Knox County the only attem pt 
guous promises but took the th a t has been made to enforce 
only intelligent course open, ¡the law against the sale, poss- 
he Repeal P lank was adopted, jession or transportation of in- 
“The only way in which the jtoxicating liquors has been 
question can be subm itted t o ; made by the county officials 
the people is by a resolution of jin the enforcem ent of the Tex- 
Congress to Repeal the 18th! as Dean Law. The Federal 
Amendm ent and submit thejLaw  has not benefitted us 
question of repeal to the sev- here. There is not one single 
eral states.” We already h av e1 reason th a t anyone could not
the 18th Amendment. The only 
way in which it can be gotten 
off the statutes is by three 
fourthsof the states voting o 
repeal it. No intelligent citizen ¡submited but only to 
doubts the wisdom of submit- ,the question to a vote.

conscientiously support the 
Democratic ticket this year for 
it does not bind the drys to 
vote w et when the question is

submit

Marvin Cham berlain a n d  
fam ily w ere regu la r a ttend
ants at the Stam ford rodeo this 
week.

Donnell Dickson of Seymour 
was in Benjamin Thursday in 
the interest of his race for dis
tric t attorney.

Rev. Leonard M. Evans, 
Japtist Revivalist of Portales, 
Tew Mexico, will speak at the 
Japtist Church here Sunday 
lorn ing  and evening. Every 
ne is cordially invited to at- 
end.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Patterson 
a daughter, June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Cren
shaw, a son, June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Baze, a 
daughter, June 15

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown 
a daughter. June 23.
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THE BENJAMIN POST

The Red & White Stores

To Our Friends and Customers: E

In order to keep pace with the m odern change of |  
business conditions, we have investigatd the many = 
changes th a t have occured in the grocery business = 
during the past few  years, and we have become con- = 
vinced th a t the Red and W hite way is the most efti- = 
dep t and m odern, from both our standpoint and the = 
customers as well. E

In oder to meet the present day conditions we are E 
going to put our business, beginning Ju ly  8th, on a = 
strictly cash basis, as this is the only way we can oper- |  
ate and m eet present day competition. E

W e expect to improve our service w here ever pos- E 
sible, and give our customers the advantage of the = 
savings in operating a cash store. E

This is m erely a word of explanation which we E 
are offering a t this time, and we will be glad to m eet = 
everyone of our customers personally and explain more E 
fully this plan which we believe will m eet with your = 
hearty approval E

W e are living in your Community and not on it, |  
we spend here and rem em ber our every measure- is to E 
'educe living expenses. Carry a little money with you |  
and save 2 cents on every check, bookkeeping and th a t E 
aid dread of the first of the month coming around. |

IN THE EVENT YOU HAVE AN UNPAID AC- = 
COUNT, KINDLY COVER SO WE MAY DO THE E 
SAME WITH OUR WHOLESALE PEOPLE. 5

Yours very respectfully, E

BENJAMIN MERCANTILE CO. |

Friday and Saturday 
July 8-9

LEMQNS;~drtiforata~, .19 E

PIMENTOES, Red & White, 4 oz. ca n ,------------------ 09 |
_ _ _ iJ1_ innm M nilinaw ^  . i .I ■—    i m i niu—ii min 11 n il i n i p uni  mini 11 mi “

CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 2 pounds------------------ .21 E

NEW POTATOES, No. 1*8, 10 lg s . -----------   .15 |

PORK and BEANS, Blue and White, 2 fo r ------------.15 =

COMPOUND, 8 lb. p a ils ,_____________________- .59 |

MILK, Red and White 6 sm all__________________.19 |

POWDERED SUGAR, 2 p k g s .____—-------------  .15 |

PICKLES, Sliced, q t . ______________________ .15 |

MAYANNAISE, Red and White, 16 oz. __________ 23 |

CORN, Red and White, 2 f o r -------------------  .25 |

SUGAR, pure granulated, 10 pounds____________ .49 5

CORN FLAKES, Red and White, p k g .____________ 10 |

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for ___________________ 15 |

SYRUP, Uncle Bob’s, g a l .______________________ .52 |

GRAPE JUICE, P in ts ,__________ - ____________ .19 1

RICE FLAKES, Red and White, p k g .___________   .10 1

BACON, Dry salt, l b .___________________  .09 E

PEARS, PEACHES, B. BERRIES, g a l .___________ 49 S

GREEN VEGETABLES AT LOWEST PRICES 1

NEW PRINTS, fast colors, per yard ____________ .12 =

WASH DRESSES, 1.95 v a lu e _________________1.29 |

WASH DRESSES, 1.19 v a lu e ,___________________98 |

CHILDRENS WASH DRESSES______HALF PRICE |

MENS OVERALLS, 226 w t .____________ ______ .79 |

MENS DRESS PA N T S__________ HALF PRICE |

BENJAMIN MERCANTILE I
PHONE 97

HIIIUlillllUIlllllllllllllllUlllllltlllllllllllMIllUllUIIIIIIlllllllIlilllllllllllllllllllllUUUF

Political
Announcements

GILLILAND
BY ELIZABETH PARRIS 

Special Correspondent

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Party in the 
July Primary.

For Representative, 114 Dist.
George M offett

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Powell 
of W ichita Falls is visiting the 
la tters parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. New.

B. S. M artin of Vernon 
spent M onday with his son, 
Dolph.

For Judge, 50th Judicial Dist.
Isaac O. Newton

For District Attorney:
Donnell Dickson 
Dick D resser 
John Veale W heat

E lizabeth P arris had as her 
guest last week, Miss Lorena 
Reese of Knox City.

Mrs. L. A. Haney and daugh
te r  of Truscott spent Monday 
with W. A. Shaw.

For County Judge:
J. W. Melton 
Roy Smith

For Tax Assessor
Earl Sams 
E. L. Covey

Mr. and Mrs. M. Chowning 
visited friends here Thursday.

Ines Parris of W ichita Falls 
spent July  4, with her g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 

•New.
For District Clerk

Roy Phillips
For County Treasurer

J. T. (Uncle Trav) House.
For Tax Collector:

Miss Sarah W right.
For Couny Clerk:

M. T. Cham berlain
For Sheriff

C. R. E lliott
For Commissioner, Prec. 2. .

W. C. Glenn 
O. L. Patterson 
J. W. W est 
A. B. Sams

For Commissioner, Precinct 3.
J. W. Chowning 
Bryan Lowery 
O. W. (Onie) W elch 
G. W. Solomon 
H enry W illiams

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1
M. F. H arbert

The Senior B. Y. P. U. spent 
p art of July 4, a t the river 
fishing

The P. T. A. meets Saturday 
night, Ju ly  9th. An interesting 
program  is to be rendered. The 
public is invited.

L. P. Jones of Benjamin was 
jhere on business Thursday.

Dallas Patton and Author 
Horne were in Seymour Mon
day.

Son Props and Jimmie W elch 
spent July 4 in Stam ford.

W alter Feem ster of Vera 
visited friends here Thursday.

Bro H arris of M unday will 
occupy the pulpit a t the Christ
ian Church Sunday July 10.

TRUSCOTT
BY VELMETA SOLOMON

For Public Weigher, Prec.
W. W. Gleason 
H enry Abbott

3. Special Correspondent

Clyde Burnett of Benjamin 
was in town last Thursday.

Mrs. Wilis Adams and son, ,, ®?yd Gillespie and M M. 
Oscar, of Tatum, New Mexico l? 0^ nson, “ ade a b^ smess trlp  
a resident of Knox County fo; , to Crowe11 last w eek ' 
a num ber of years ,spent the! F rank  Brown made a trip  to 
r ig h t with the ir old time Fort W orth last week. Billie 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. and Buford Brown accompan- 
I ir jb e r t  the first of the week, ied him on the trip.Quality Meats

We butcher only prime fat stock 
and you are assured of the best 
when you buy from us. We han
dle bakery products.

Bring us your produce.

THE CASH MARKET
—̂>3

SinClair Lunch Room
D I N N E R S  4 0 c

SANDWICHES:
H am burger, Ham, Cheese, Egg, Lettuce and Tomato 

Hot Dogs, 10c
Ham and Egg, Home Cured Ham, Denver, V egetable 

H am burger, SINCLAIR SPECIAL, Fried Ham, 15c 
SHORT ORDERS
Steak, Ham and Eggs, or Bacon and E g g s_____ .35
H am burger Steak ^____________________________ .25
Two Eggs, any s ty le ___________________ .20
BEVERAGES
Morning Toner, Coffee, or M ilk__________________ .05
Hot Cocomalt or Ice Cold C ocom alt______________ .15
P i e _______________ .10 D o u g h n u ts_____________ 05

North Side Square Benjamin

John H. D arnell was inStam 
ford transacting business last 
W ednesday.

.Charlie Isbell of Munday 
was visiting relatives here 
Thursday.

Mr. Butler of the Y Ranch 
was in town one day last week.

S. B. Maddox and R. M. 
Cowden were in Chillicothe 
one day last week.

Jean Moore of Crowell is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Moore this week.

The W omans Missionary 
Society did not have their 
guest day program  last Tues
day on account of rain  but will 
have it Thursday and are p lan
ning for several out of tow n 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Brumm ett and 
little son of Texline are visiting 
his brother here this week.

Charley Lacquey m ade a 
business trip  to Gilliland Thurs 
day.

Julian  Madole made a trip  
to Fort W orth last week.

Jack  Brown played Polo a t 
Lake Pauline the 3 ond 4.

John H enry D arnell and 
Johny Sikes visited John H enry 
grandm other, Mrs. H ardberger 
a t Knox City last W ednesday.

Jack  W hitaker and son and 
daughter made a trip  to Mun
day Friday.

Mrs. K. M. Moore was in 
Crowell last Thursday.

L. P. Jones of Benjamin was 
in town Thursday.

Paul Russell of V era was in 
town Thursday.

The W omans Missionary 
Society are giving a Peace 
program  next Sunday night. 
Everyone is invited to arttend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner 
of Houston visited Mr. T urner’s 
mother, Mrs. S. S. Turner, here 
last week.

Misses Madge Craig and 
Lucille Jones visited Mrs. H. A. 
Smith a t the Humble Station a 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Steven
son of Kilgore are visiting the 
la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ab Glasscock.

Henry Coody left for Stam
ford last Saturday to attend 
ite old settlers reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing and children spent the last 
week end in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Homer Barham who is 
working a t Seymour spent the 
week end a t home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills and 
daughter Neva spent M onday 
a t M argaret visiting Mrs. Mills’ 
fa ther, Mr. Kenner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. A bbott 
had a family reunion the 4th 
a t which al the children were 
present. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Burnet of 
Big Lake, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Abbott, Mr. and Thurm an Ab
bott and children, and Lawren 
ce A bbott of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry A bbott and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Barton 
A bbott and son of Truscott, 
Mrs. Burnett of an Angelo.

BROWN DRUG STORE
Geo. W. Brown, Proprietor

Registered Pharm acist

A FULL LINE OF
DRUGS 
SUNDRIES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Truscott, Texas! +------------------------------------------ +
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President Robert M. Hutchins of the Chicago Univer
sity. the youngest college President in the world, addressed 
Young Democrats of America a t their conference dinner 
at Chicago, June 27, on the subject of “Youths Plea to 
Dem ocrats.” He said in p art:

“Upon w hat term s may a political party  claim alleg
iance? I see no present possibility th a t the Republicans 
can claim it. We dem and a nhonest party. The Republican 
party  is disingenuous. We dem and a party  of the people. 
The Republican party  is the party  of special privilege. W e 
dem and a progressive party. The Republican party  has 
proved a party  of false conservatism. We dem and intel
ligent leadership. The Republican party  has proved no 
leadership a t all.

“U nder the sainted Calvin the Republican party  took 
party  took the credit for a prosperity .largely specious and 
confined to a limited section of society. Before the last 
election the distinguished vice president, speaking in New 
York, said the only issue in the cam paign was prosperity. 
The Republicans had produced it. Only the Republicans 
could continue it. The candidate for the presidency 
strongly hinted th a t if elected he would see to it th a t there 
would be two cars in every garage and a t least one chick
en in every pot.

“Futherm ore, it is perfectly clear th a t Mr. Mills has 
known all along th a t his figures were misleading and th a t 
the budget would not be balanced if all the treasury  rec
ommendations were accepted, because his estimates of in
come were off by not less than  a billion dollars.”

“W hat I object t  ois not so much the the hypocrisy of 
the party  in facing both ways on prohibition. I do not ev
en object to the beautiful rhetoric of its self laudation, 
w hen it reached unparalled heights with the suggestion 
th a t the mothers of California had been able to have bab 
ies w ithout doctors or drug stores only because they were 
Republicans.”

“W hat I object to is th a t the Republican party, assemb
led in a national emergency, had no program  with which 
to m eet it. W here a positive stand is taken  in the p la t
form  it is on the wrong side. W here the issue is contro
versial the party  takes no stand a t all, but lies recum bent 
on a fea ther bed of pious hopes.”

“The Republican platform  is 9,000 words of selfsatis
faction, evasion blindness to the only im portant question 
of the hour: how shall we establish economic security and 
social justice in our country?”

President Hutchins then presented a platform  of 560 
words, the main features of which are reflected in the 
platform  la ter adopted by the Democratic Convention. 
The planks included the promotion of peace, the revival 
of international trade, reduction of the cost of govern
ment, intelligent farm  relief, sound banking, elimination 
of special privileges, and the regulation of monopolies.

All these are dealt with in the Democratic N ational 
platform , together with President H utchins’ advocacy of 
a Constitutional am endm ent repealing the 18th Amend
ment.

On June 27 I addressed to 
the Hon. Jam es V. Allred, a t
torney general of Texas, a reg 
istered le tter inviting him to 
m eet me in joint debate upon 
the issue between us, which is 
th a t his official record, upon 
which he stands fo r re-election 
renders him undeserving of a 
second term.

In issuing my invitation to 
A ttorney General A llred for a 
discussion between us, I actuat 
ed by a spirit of fa ir play to 
him and by full consideration 
for the citizenry of Texas.

I do not wish to be guilty, 
either by intent or inadverten0e 
of misstatem ents or exaggera
tion concerning Mr. A llred’s 
record, which has been joined 
by us as the principal issue in 
this cam paign for the nomina
tion for A ttorney general of 
Texas.

I have m ade serious charges 
against Mr. A llred’s record in 
office, and these charges must 

ibe answ ered and defended, 
¡which he has not done to date, 
¡or adm itted and affirm ed by 
ihis a ttitude of silence.

I have charged him with 
self acknow ledged recommen
dation and indorsem ent o fhis 
form er law  partner, Bernard 
M artin, for employment by the 
Q uaker State Oil Company of 
Pennsylvania as special coun
sel aiding the State in the A t

to rn e y ’s ouster suit against fif
te e n  m ajor oil companies of 
¡Texas.

At the same time th a t M ar
tin  is under paid reta iner by 
the Q uaker State Oil Company 
which is a foreign com petitor 
of Texas companies, he is by 
Mr. A llred’s influence special 
counsel for the State of Texas 
in A llred’s oil company prose
cutions and in line to share a 
possible $892,500 fee from the 
state with four other special 
counsel designated by Mr. All- 
red as his assistants in the oil 
litigation.

This litigation was first 
brought to public attention 
through the June issue of the 
Texas Tax Journal, which is 
published in Austin and con
tains exchange of correspon
dence between John T. Smith, 
Editor of the Journal and A t
torney G eneral Jam es V. All- 
red. Moreover, the m atter 
reached the records of the 
court when attorneys Lloyd 
Price and John Handcock, re 

presenting two of the defen
dants in the oil suit, filed a 
motion with Judge J. D. Moore 
to exclude Bernard M artin 
from fu rther representation as 
council for the state and Q uak
er State Oil Company in the 
proceedings of A llred’s oil lit
igation.

I have charged Mr. A llred 
with voluntarily attack ing  the 
validity of the State delinquent 
¡tax penalty remission bill, a re 
lie f  measure designed to light
en the heavy burden of delin
quent taxes upon the distressed 
tax  payers of Texas.

I have charged him with 
sponsoring a bill known as 
House Bill 966, which would 
have required commissioners 
courts, sitting as boards of 
equalization, to call in the a t
torney general on m atters of 
fixing tax  valuations. The pur
pose of this proposed legisla
tion was to raise tax  valuations 
( In brief, in critizing his of
ficial record, I join issue with 
him upon t'he queston th a t his 
public record renders him 
wholly undeserving of a sec
ond term .

Clem Calhoun

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ran
dall and little daughter, P a t
ricia Ruth, and Mr. H arry 
W eiland of Morrowville K an
sas spent W ednesday visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Randalls 
aunt, Mrs. T. A. Parsons. They 
were enroute home from El 
Paso w here they had been on a 
vacation trip . They w ent home 
by the way of Seymour where 
they visited in the W ebb and 
Rickert homes, who are also 
aunts of Mrs. Randall.
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i  J. D. KETHLEY ¡
O P T O M E T R IS T

MUNDAY, TEXAS |

= Complete Equipment To = 
E Examine Eye For Glasses =
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SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS AND FURNITURE 
LEATHER SUPPLIES— FEED AND COAL—GAS— OIL 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

i f f  ACCESSORIES— TIRES— TUBES— RADIOS
UNDERTAKING GOODS

The Benjamin Hardware*

THE BENJAMIN STATE BANK
BENJAM IN, TEXAS

Safe -  Conservative - Accommodating

Officers

DR. G. H. BEAVERS, PRESIDENT ~ — w -
C. H. BURNETT VICE-PRESIDENT 

A. C. McGLOTHLIN, CASHIER
ANNIE LEE WRIGHT, ASS’T CASHIER
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1 I. T. WRIGHT AND SON |  
|  GARAGE 1

|  REPAIRING, WELDING |  
|  PAINTING |

Guaranteed Work jjjj

Phone 62 E

I  BENJAMIN E
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WHEAT

=AM IN THE MARKET FORE
| y o u r  g r a i n  a t  a l l |
¡riM ES AND A N Y PLA CE.| 
¡ALSO I CAN MAKE Y O u |  
¡LIBERAL ADVANCES FORl 
¡GRAIN IN E L E V A T O R f  
^STORAGE. 1

¡Chas. Moorhousei
i  iHiiiiiiimmiiiiimmiimmmimiimmii:

à

SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

W ith the thought of giving our customers the 
best possible service both in the quality of the m erch
andise we sell and the price a t which we retail it, we 
find it consistent with good business to inaugurate a 
policy of cash only. The advantages of selling for cash 
are manifold, both to the customer and to the m er
chant. U nder a th irty  day policy, there are several 
costs of operation, the to tal of which is not inconsider
able and which m ust be passed on to the customer to 
pay for if a firm  is to stay in business it must m ake

profit above all the costs of handling the goods th a t 
t sells. U nder a cash policy bookkeeping is eliminated 

in terest is done aw ay with, bad debts are cut out and 
m erchandising is generally expediated. We solicit a 
continuation of your patronage, appreciate your past 
business and invite you to look over our specials this 
week and let us serve your needs in the grocery line.

BEGINNING JULY 9 WE WILL SELL FOR CASH

DO NOT EMBARASS YOURSELF OR US BY ASK
ING FOR CREDIT.

TOMATOES, Hoe Grown, per l b .______________ .05

LETTUCE, per h e a d ,____>_____________ _______ .05

j  SALAD DRESSING, 16 oz. Blue Bonnett,_______ .21

1 SOUR PICKLES, qt. j a r _________ ____J,_______ .15

OAS, Crystal W edding,______________ ________ .22

MARSHMELLOWS, Anglus, large p k g ._________.25

LOG CABIN SYRUP, Table s iz e ,____________ _ .30

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb s ._____________________  .75

SARDINES, Oval, la rg e ,_______________________.10

SWEET POTATOES, No. 3 c a n ,______________ .15

PEACHES,'Cabro No. 3 c a n ,__________________.15

qREAM  OF RICE, P k g .______________________ .10

MILK, White Swan, 6 f o r _______________.___ _ .19

l G. M. G.S) Benjamin

FRESH CORN, per dozen ,______,___________ ____.15 ^

BROWN SUGAR, Old Time, lb. pkg, 2 fo r _______ .15 (*

STORE l
l

Texas ¿



THE BENJAMIN POST
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1 s p e c i a l  |
j BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 9th \

|  With the sale o f 25 gallons standard gas |  
1 to each customer beginming July 9th we |  
1 will give one wash job absolutely FREE! |

I Panhandle Service Station (
Hiiiimmmimiimiimiiimiiiimmmmmmmimmmmimmmmimimmmimff 
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( 51-2 PERCENT MONEY TO LOAN (
S The Federal Land Bank of Houston will make you a = 
5 loan on improved- farm or ranch property at the lowest E 
s  interest rate available. WHY PAY MORE? —
5 Thirty-four year loans with the priviledge of payment E 
E any time after five years—all or any part—and can = 
5 .5ay prior to five years if paying out of own funds. E

|  John Ed Jones, Sec’y Munday jj
Tmimfiimmiiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiimiimmiimmimmimmimmiiiimiimiiiiimui

ON T E X A S FARM S
By W. H. Darrow 

Extenion Service E ditor

!jyoungsters had made an aver- 
ge profit of $9.50 per head 

! fon 14 calves a fte r charging in 
: | 11 home grown feed at mar- 

* * * * * * * * ' e t  prices and allowing for the
----------  fc'iginal cost of the  calves.

People w onder every nowi * * *
¡¡End then about w hat becomes! Home grown hen rations are 
fee the dairy calves of these mamon but home grown chik 
Bright 4H club boys. As calves |j xtions are rare. Mr's. Morris 
|i lese bovines get into public Anderson in Hemphill county 
Jrin t, but as cows the ir identy omes along with a demonstra- 
£; submerged in the  herds off! an th a t shows a home raised 
jl ie fathers, or so it is common [1 ime mixed ration is satisfact- 
¡¡r thought. But here comes one ft :y. Out of 770 hatched she
(Charlie H aselaff of Foard Co [1 id lost only 7 per cent a t six
¡i) upset popular opinion. He ft eeks and of 600 hatched lat- 
£ arted  in 1927 with a register fi • she lost only 3 per cent. She
fed Jersey and now has from ff ;eds all the clabbr they will
[fcer and her heifers a herd of ¡¡ext and 300 pounds chackd 

registered cows, he business ft ilo and wheat. 50 pounds of 
Jb handld as a dem onstration oton seed meal 3 pints codliv- 
ft ith the county agent. £ ■ oil, 2 pounds charcoal and 3

Hounds of salt. I t co&ts 95 
£ mts per hundred.

Beef Calves rose in the esti- * * *
Jnation of Uvalde county folks! Two dollars w ouldn’t buy 
¡somewhat this spring when i+ ¡much of a summer w ardrobe 
ft as found th a t 12 4H club ^ )r most women but Mrs. Bill

ay of the Spade home demon-

SHERIFF’S SALE

* * *

111111111111111M1111111! 111II1111111111111111111 n } ration club in Lamb county 
E E h geting along on th a t amount
|  CHAS. MOORHOUSE E |  lis season and her neighbors 
E • E gree she is well dressd. W ith
|  Eg I won as a prmium on cottage
2 Farm and Ranch Loans = heese she bought the m aterial

E or th ree dresss and two suits 
Efcc undrw ear. She is a ward 
E obe dem onstrator.

Land and Cattle
Insurance

E Rev. Leonard M. Evans, 
= fFaptist Revivalist of Portales, 
EjNew Mexico, will speak a t the 
I  OF aptist Church here Sunday 
E (Horning and evening. Every

niiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiil ne is cordially invited to at- 
___________________________ _  , end.

In Beavers Building 

BENJAMIN TEXASRAIL TRANSPORTATION IS EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
#  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight charges. If the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the truck's cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

•  THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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|  R. S. BRANNIN JR. |  
= Electrician =

INSTALLATION 

WIRING 

, _  REPAIRS

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

Notice is hereby given th a t 
by virtue of a certain O rder of 
sale issued out of the H onor
able D istrict Cout of Baylor 
County, on the 6th day of July  
1932, by Robert Jones, Clerk 
of said District Court for the 
¡sum of Three Thousand Nine 
¡and 56-100 Dollars and costs 
¡of suit under a judgem ent in 
favor of W. J. B lackburn, 
guardian in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 4208 and styled 
W. J. B lackburn, guardian of 
the person and estate of W. J. 
B lackburn vs. Amos Kinni- 
¡brugh placed in my hands for 
service, I C. R. Elliott as sheriff 
of Knox County Texas, did on 
the 7th day of July 1932, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Knox County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to w it:
I The South one-half of the 
North one half of Survey No. 
One (1), Certificate No. 31-5, 
Block “B”, G. H. and H. RR. 
Co. Surveys in Knox County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of Amos K innibrugh 
and th a t on the first Tuesday 
in August 1932, the same be- 
i ig  the 2nd day of said month, 

t the Court House door, of 
Knox County, in the town of 
Benjamin Texas between the 
hou,rs of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
(fcy virtue of said levy and said 
judgm ent and order of sale I 
will sell above described Real 
Estate a t public vendue, for 
.cash, to the highest bidder, as 
he property of said Amos 
linnibrugh

And in compliance with law, 
give this notice by publica

tion, in the English language, 
ftnee a week for three consecu
tive weeks immediately pre- 

eding said day of sale, in the 
(Benjamin Post, a new spaper 
published in Knox County.

V. it ness my hand, this 7th 
£Ly of July 1932.

C. R. Ed-ott,
! Sheriff Knox County Texas. 
jBy F rank  Glover Deputy.

Reasonable Rates = I
|  All work guaranteed = The 4H Club will do canning 
2 E for anyone th a t w ants to hire

BENJAMIN TEXAS | j it done' Price on the canning 
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii^fiiiT be published next week.
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! COMPLETE LINE I
■ n "V

5 3

|  Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Articles 

1 Cosmetics, Fountain Drinks, Tobaccoes |
zz 3

| Melton Drug Store |iiiiiii iimiiiiiiiii immiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH:

FOR CASH O N L Y

Beginning July 10th we 
will sell for cash only.

Hertel Independent Station
FALLS PETROLEUM PRODUCTS


